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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

|
Women's Hosiery of Extra

. . group of selected items ? 1 PpM?

These Easter Suits Frocks For Women Misses
Fast black thread silk liose; tt j t-> c<

fashioned feet and lisle garter tops U nQCrweSr rOr opring

Are Characterized By Originality, Simplicity a,^H,S 1K? U°;;;,ISS'&/S,
black and colors 81.00 Spring; weight while cotton and

,
. _

__ ilisle ribbed vests: sleeveless and

Charming Cloth Suits: $16.50 to $35 Fine Taffeta Suits: $25 to $39.50
Thread silk outsize fashioned Igarment made of white lisle; low

Women who seek distinctive styles in their outer apparel and at the same time want to keep away from freakish ideas will find a charm- fect hose ' black aml white ' !M oolne<k and sleeveless, si.ooami $1.25

ing assemblage of characteristic modes in this assemblage for Spring.
\\ hctlier you arc interested in a new suit, a coat, a silk blouse or a silk frock, we £cel that you will find the garment of vour fancy in this broad stvle leathering", at D 0 IL? f A C_ 1 ? J* J

a price that will make a strong appeal to you.
" DOOKS 1 llm J\TG OplenQlU

Choose From a Worthy Showing of Suits Tokens of Easter
All worsted shepherd cheek suits, in a Navy blue and black all wool serge Nor- ] A semi-Norfolk style that is full of jaunty 5 At 525.00 the gvoup of styles is almost un- T~i 1

belted style with a collar ol' line quality folk suits with yoke back and front and lines for women of averaeo «i/e and micseo' limited. The materials include gabardine, |\ Cf*
Faille silk and a lining of rich Peau de double collar of all silk faille. A double ' , axeiage sue and m,sses poplin. sergß and checks. Each of the gar- 1 111C7111
Cygne: the back of the coat carries a plait row of buttons embellishes either side of fis "rf>S iK BhoWn tt* ,22 -50 - This arment ,s suT'on either side to the waist line and ends in a the front and back with a lattice work of constructed of a v ery line grade of serge and touches of braid and silk idds rharmlmriv Easter Tov, Laster BMls, Lent Lillies, boxed, each 1 ."»<*?

i ZZZZ? [ i iodlld_

Taffeta and Silk Poplm Suits at $25.00, $27.50 to $39.50
.... i , . « ... . | ? ,

, ~ . * , , * Lead Kindly Light. A Psalm of Life
Ihe most comprehensive showing of silkjnuts to be found m Harrisburg and now gathered together in our department devoted to women's Sprite apparel. Scv-

Cl
.

a ' ,v cr
-

aic shown at #>25.00. One style that is well worth noting is finished with gun metal buttons and is flaring in its lines. The effectiveness BoXpd RoSflTtf*S For ("lift("jIVIfIfT
of a broad tafteta collar is given additional beauty by a soft hemstitched Georgette crepe collar. This style is shown in navy blue and black i lYUoallCo 1 UI v>lll V^lving

1 , , . t
*

White rosaries 25c, 38c and 50c
Li I?l U" _

"T7
_ J 1 O 1 1 * 1 HP Rosaries with colored beads, gold chain and cross; crystal, ruby,roaster rasnions ror the ochool Oirl 1 VDCJ M Itosaries with gold chain and cross bearing, 5c iiihl 10C: with 20-

? i .1 , , , . ........ , .
,

. .
year guarantee SI.OO to 81.00

Miown in modes that arc designed to keep the young "i OL NG, tor the rccpnrements of the intermediate who is growing so fast are studied here with more itosaries. with gold or silver beads; 2 sizes; 20-year guarantee
minute attention than any mother would find the time to do. . ; $3.25 an,| $4.5,,

Our Junior and Intermediate sizes are standardized: there is nothng that is cut down, nothng that is added on in order to give a finished appearance. 50c Books Bound ill Parchment 25c
A little group lor Laster includes? '

r. a,j:"'0 '':" "n:,;a;' M?y ,^LV.z;Ae
a '£'' n' ,n Em,"r' *"h "'isgs;

SSSSS-: r.r. .*!?.??: i-«fssr *^, ft sarar *?\u25a0'.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Remembrance

_____
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Gloves Direct Ribbons for Every Easter Use
From France New Arrivals in Black and White

In Time For the Easter Promenade B
Tres Bon best quality real kid gloves with P. K. stitching TT-it t_ t.

. T _

that have been rarely equaled.
_

and pearl clasps; in black with white or white with black; I lirfTl IQp p Rrvrvtc 11"Vl TX\ I'M j\u25a0* p « im'hra to yar(i Ut^\nS

"I
p a ir _ _ ' /C-4.Vv J?/WWIO \u25bc t 1111 T CllllLJO 111 JL/1 Llv/ Taffeta moire and warp print ribbons: 5 inches wide. jg i

La France best quality real kid gloves, P. K. and overseam jr. 11 ? A r\ ? \u25a0* TV T -fl ' Moire faille ribbons, 6 % inches wide. Sp'ec'iii, yard jj ;\u25a0

with pearl clasps in black with white or white wth black; pair. or Orev rvidskin: A Kich Noveltv New black and white ribbons in plaids and stripes;

$2.25 «/ Colored velvet ribbons, in a large range of colors; ;;

.ail I aitil ical kid glo\ <_s, with I . Is. oi o\er>eain; in black In the women s shoe section, north of t lie Fourth Street Aisle, are to be found this week the Warp print ribbons, in light nnd dari< grounds; 7' to f<l
with white or white with hlark-- nair »i«'> ittt 12 inches wide. Yard 50c to .1(2.50

r , , . . .
.

. most representative collection of high grade boots that we have ever shown at one time. It is an Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor.
Keai kid gloves with two clasps. 111 overseam stitching; in p--e«-»r -»i,;k-. 11 .t

Kia<<i- with i*, .1 11 1 ? Laster exhibit well worth seeing, so come to-morrow.black with white 01 white with black; pair #1.73
Kid gloves in black white and colors ; pair J51 .25 to SKI .75 iH!"!1! inch

J

ll '*'l top laCe I>oo,fi I Ivory kid eight-Inch lace boots, ; Riaito pumps In bronze, grey and _ fL _ I?J n f
u -i ?. lilt- 1 ? W blue and grey kidskin vamps "f, Pointed toes without tips. black shoe soap finish kid $1.50 I flo V OyU.O Ol 111© OQ-llOr 113.1\Mllte washable chamoisetto gloves; pair 7»<* and white kid tops, Louis heels high l-rench heels $7.00 White Nubuck Colonial pumps

' luv/

c:n. ?i? .? -.i 1 1.1 /-
, ? 1 , , , . mm n,.

eight-inch lace boots with large buckle, welted oakS' oxes with double finger ends; 111 black, white, grey, Grey kidskin cight-inch boots
with whlte ivor- v so,es und heels leather soles $3.50 Large tailored hats in the popular sailor effects in delft

tan and pongee, self or contrasting embroidery; pair. 1 Frcnch
P

heeis
KrCy kl<J tops ' J-oil v, 'ite Nubuck high cut fa?e j metal 'narrow' toe." ! blue, brown, red, navy, citron, rose grey and blue; some edged

a
e
r
ltedSOlCSand 11 CnChhee,B ' ,J * 23 ! with ostrich ! trimmed principally with flowers and plain and

t picot narrow ribbons iKIJ.JKi, and #6.50
r.flQtPr I £\Y*l(\\TC\T\r\ Ixl y*?. 1 Horsehair braid hats, in navy, pink, grey and black: trim-yand INove,t!es Groceries For Wednesdav mcd "ilh f, ""crs aml ribbo "

All orders for decorated eggs are filled promptly. The as- I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Hear,

sortment of chocolate eggs and candy novelties is 'the largest 10 lbs - for 70f* with §I.OO worth of groceries {

"SSr .?? i Get the Boy a New Hat For Easter
Bitter sweet eggs, fruit and walnut flavors 2'/2 «- to 5c 18c dried aprieots' r > lbs for

" wri'i1
.

0
u

,

.

ar beans - 3 cans f° r as< *

Our meat section ofTers the choicest Shepherd checks aild grey mixtures are two of the lead-
dozen' ar*e . aS3ortment °f an,malß . m !ed ,With cream and maf sh f°r i>o 'Vc Pineapple. 3 for of whole and sliced ham ing stvi e s in Boys' Hats. We show a large variety of styles

cream «"ea -, » ?

-\u25a0
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_() tQ #1 '.98

Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement ia! o!,?* i :rc loc I)ea beans, 3 cans for Dives. Pomerov A stpwnrt
.

,P ru"es. lbs, for 10c 8c dried peas, 2 cans for Ilic Basement. ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
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SOCIAL
Oilier Personals on Page 4.

Guests at Party Get
Presents From Pond

A very delightful birthday party
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.W. M. Stouffer, 207 Delaware
street on Saturday evening: in honor
of their son John's eighth birthday.

The house was beautifully decorated
with Easter flowers. The color
scheme was purple and white. A num-
ber of delightful games were played
during th eL evening the last before

The Spring of
Perpetual Youth

was what the Spanish explorer sought
In Florida. Youth cannot be perpet-
ual, but with health a man or wom-
an can retain youthful looks till the
near approach of actual old age. If
a woman is dragging wearily along
oppressed by some woman's ailment,
she may expect a return of youthful
beauty and vivacity by using I?ydia
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound. |

.luncheon being a fish pond game
| where each little guest caught a sou-
| venir. Supper was served at 9
jo clock. The following guests were
present. Miss Alma Kolie, Miss Emma
Green, Miss Pauline Green, Miss
Blanch Clark, Miss Kmma MargaretLaufel, Miss Genevieve Laufel. Miss
Sarah Nailor, Miss Gladys Clark, Miss
Kathryn Mathlas. Miss Kathryn Os-bom, Miss Kathryn Sprucebank, Miss
Lillian Sullivan, Miss Mary Sullivan,
Miss Alice Sullivan, Master John Stouf-
fer, Paul Mathias, Joseph Clark,
George Sheaffer, Gerald Harold. JackSteckley, Fred Stoneslfer, Mrs. W. M.
Stouffer,, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bonsall.

? Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Strayer, Mrs. Geist
and daughter Evelyn, Mrs. Hrenne-

i man and Mrs. Hubler, Miss Shoffstalland Miss Hubler. Russell Hawk and
?Ftnlpli?-Bnlliet of Milton. Assisting
jMrs. Stouffer to entertain was Miss
Mary Schoffstall.

Oscar Lewis Gagg, 2149 North Sec-
iond street, has returned from a trip
ito New York.

Miss Lola lliest, of Jenkin, is visit-
ing Miss Louise Sponsler, 103 Chest-
nut street. She will later spend some
time with her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Gilbert, of Paxtang.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Fissell, 815
North Sixth street, have gone to At-
lantic City for a several days' sojourn.

Charles Dorsey of Philadelphia
spent the week-end in the eitv with
Richard P. Wigton, 204 North Sec-
ond street.

John Rwing. of Johnstown, a
former resident, spent yesterday in

tthe city and was a guest at the home

*I of his brother. Dr. C. M. Ewing, 1500
?i North Sixth street.

> John Shopp and Henry Fink, stu-
i dents at Mercersburg Academv, will
t spend the week-end at their homes.
? Miss Margaret May, Miss Eleanor
t May, Miss Dorothy Stewart, Miss
11 Mabel Clark. Miss Caroline Hatton,

i Miss Marguerite Butler. Miss Mildred
-! Day, Edmund Long, Pierce Shope and

3 j Miss Mary Bell, students at Dickinson
, jCollege. Carlisle, will return Friday
-to spend the week-end at their
, I homes.

t j
LESSON'S FOR THE MOTOHIST
"A-B-C of Automobile Driving," by

[ Alplieus Hyatt Verrili, is published

I jthis week by the Harpers. The hints

l ;and suggestions here given are the re-
» suit of many years' experience in driv-

| ing all sorts of cars. The book is in-
' tended to teach beginners how to op-

-, erate an automobile, and to show those
jwho are alreads* proficient the proper
| way to drive in order to avoid acci-
idents. To drive a car well requires in-
! telligence. judgment, skill, and fore-
sight. This may be acquired by prac-

tice. but it is easier to learn through
the experience of others. The author
warns against taking chances, tellshow to master the car, and how to

1 learn to drive.

COURTHOUSE NOTES
I Ask Cliai'ter .May 8. May 8 has
| been fixed as the date for formally ap-
plying to the Dauphin county courts for u charter for tli« recently organ-

jized University Club of Harrisburg.
At tile Registrar's Oflfice. Letters

of administration on tlie estate of Isa-
dore Santueh were issued yesterday to
Kila N. Santueh and to Reiiy H. Cas-
sel on the estate of Minnie Cassel,
formerly' of Linglestown.

Foreign Holdings of
U. S. Steel Show Decrease

Special to the Telegraph
New York, April 18.?When stock- j

holders of the United States Steel
: Corporation examined the stock record
books at the annual meeting in Ho-

| boken yesterday, they found one signi-
ficant development that has come out
of the European war.

Foreign holdings of Steel common,
as of March 31, the books showed, ag-
gregated 634,469 shares. compared
with 1,285,636 shares on March 31,
IHI 4. This meant that the selling from

, Europe and Asia in two years had cut
i foreign investment in the junior Steel
issue almost exactly in half.

Another development since the pre-
: ceedinar annual meeting was the
shrinkage in thf» number of stock-
holders. At the end of March thebooks contained the names of 41,910 |
holders of Steel common, compared
with 56.825 a year before the decrease
being 26 per cent. The change was
in line with past history of the cor- iporation's stock, as the records show
that on several occasions the number
of share owners decreased on a rising I
market. j

TAHKIXUTOXOX THE HYPHEN
Booth Tarkington, whose new novel,

"Seventeen," is being hailed by the
reviewers as a realistic picture of
American life as well as a humorous
study of youth, made a speech a short

jtime ago at a banquet, he remarked,
that we may go even further in this;

Idirection, that we shall differentiate'
between "Buckeyo Americans," "Ken- j

| tucko-Americans," "Hoosiero-Ameri-,
' ' any '" ;

IfYou Wear Sheer Blouses
Good taste demands the removal of hair

from under the arms. Observe well-gowned
women everywhere.

The safest, and most "womanly" way is to
dissolve the hai", -on fa*e. lip. neck, or un'ler-arm-by applying some £i Kado, the Sanitary
l-.iquid.with apiece of ab«»r tvsn t cotton or t. lail
sponge. The «v>n>«e off ina few momenta
without Injury to the skin, or increasing: and
coarsening later rrowtli, us is toe case with

? sharing. No disagreeable odor. Money-back
guarantee. El Redo is sold atell toilet counters,
in60c and SI.OO aixaa.

Ifyea Prefer, we wfll glsdlj ftJl yonr order
ay jealldirect, in plain wraeper, if rtm will

1 i

and contains a life of Dr. Conwell I
Robert Shackleton. Some ot' the le
ture material lias ben known in oth
languages for years, translations ha
Ing been previously Into French, Ge
man, Rumanian, Italian, Bulgarli
and Swedish.

CHINESK "ACRES OF DIAMONS"
"Acres of Diamonds," by Russell H.

Conwell, published last Fall by Har-
per & Brothers, is now being trans-
lated into Chinese. The book U based
on the lecture which has been deliver-
ed something over five thousand times.

The New Labor Law
-

»

1 1 \u25a0

The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef- i
feet. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Singte copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.
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